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Hope Herefords 
Prize Winners 
A t Rosivell Fair

Welcome Letter 
From Africa

Caixa Postal 9,
Malonge, Angola

Eddy County was represented with ' September 11, 1951.
12 winning Hereford entries, eight Dear Mr. Rood:
from Hope and four from Carlsbad,! We though you might be interested 
at the beef cattle show held in con- j  to know what we are doing. We had 
junction with Eastern New Mexico quite a pleasant trip up from New 
Fair at Roswell. The exposition end-1 Mexico to New York. We left on June 
ed Saturday. 1 6 and arrived June 8 in New York.

Crockett Brothers of Hope exhibit-1 We stayed in the Prince George Ho
ed the reserve champion female and j tel, N. Y., until my father sailed on 
won seven other awards. The Carls-, June 14 on the African Glen. After

U
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bad exhibitor was R. U. Boyd and 
Sons, whose senior bull, senior heifer 
and junior heifer calves won prizes 
as did their pair of calves. •
Crockett Winners—

Junior yearling bull—Aster Domi
no 5.

Junior bul Icalf—Aster Domino 2. 
Junior yearling heifer—Miss Aster

8.
Junior heifer calf—Miss Aster.
Two females—Aster Domino 2 and 

Miss Aster.
Pair of yearlings and pair of calves. 

Boyd Winners—
Senior bull calf—Modest Lamp

lighter A-4.
Senior heifer calf—Creamette 50. 
Junior heifer calf—Gossamer 53. 
Pair of calves.

Flying H ^ew s

he left we went down to stay in Mt. 
Vernon, k half hour drive from New 
York City. The Methodist Church 
there is sponsoring us while we are 
in Africa. We stayed with the minis
ter and his family and were treated 
as if they had known us a long time. 
A pleasanter stay we couldn’t have 
had.

The minister and his wife are a 
lovely couple, never too busy to do 
something lor someone. An unforget
table couple. Their members all 
speak very well of the family. While 
in New York we saw the Empire State 
Building, United Nations Building and 
of course, as it was so near, we walk
ed Broadway. We aUo visited Radio 
City and saw “The Great Caruso.” 
The minister and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. George took us to Connecticut 
two or three times. It is a very pretty 
state.

We sailed July 3 on the African 
Pilgrim. As we were leaving at 8:30 
p. m., we could see fireworks going

'Amable Cano, Christine Seely, Jeri 
Lynn Carson, Johnny Hidalgo, Floyd 
Jones, Bobby Joe Tarrant, Leon Alex- 

I ander, Alex Cano, Peggy Harris, Ron- 
\ nie Harris, Marta Hibbard, Royce 
Parker, Betty Seely, Charles Tarrant,' 
Roy Young and Johnnie Tyner. We 

I have finished our unit on insects and 
now have a new social study book.

 ̂Georgia Lee Seely brought us dahlias 
for our room and ^ rs . Lea brought 
mums. Mrs. Naomi Votaw was here 
Tuesday and checked the new pupils.

I Pauy Bush went through the Carls
bad Caverns last Thursday with h er, 
relation, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bush and j  
children from Phoenix, Ariz. |

Johnnie Wood had an operation on | 
his nose at Carlsbad Saturday. He is 
lecovering nicely.

Fire Prevention and Civil 
Defense Go Hand in Hand

Fire prevention is an important part of civil defen.se. If 
an enemy attack.s this country, his bomb.s, whether they be 
atomic, high explosive, or incendiary, will cause more damage 
by fire than they will by blast. Hence, anything done to 
make it hard for fires to start is a step toward^: preparing 
your community to protect itself if  war comes.

The majority of all fires 
trashpiles, rubbish, or stored odds

School turned out Friday and every
one went to the fair. ^ _______  „__„

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams and Coney Island. We stopped at
daughter Reba of Dexter spent Sun-1 Monrovia, Lliberia, where my father 
day with W. C. Teel and family. Cris-1 waiting to join our boat. There
ta Teel was home Sunday also. | „„ ^oom on it for him in New

A fair turnout Sunday morning for | york, but at Monrovia we had the 
church. Dinner was served to all. A | ourselves. The next port was
few more came for the afternoon | French Cameroons; Maladi,
service. Rev. Estlack delivered two Belgian Congo then Luanda, Angola.
fine sermons.

Six Bibles were given for perfect
We were out at 6 a. m. watching for 
it. We arrived in Malange on Aug. 9

attendance for 10 Sundays in Sunday | ajfgj. staying in the Luanda mission 
School^ Vianna ^Teel, ErnesL^^Loyd,  ̂ fgvv days. Luanda has certainly
Irene Evelyn and Mrs. Dolly Williams 
received Bibles. One officer received 
mention for her Sunday's also.

Nancy and Paula Kimmons were 
out again this week end.

.Mrs. W. R. Joy’s house looks like 
it is going to be remodeled. New lum-

changed in five years, now having 
three or four new hotels and several 
new stores. There are three new 
houses on the mission. We had the 
fun of coming up on the Auto Motora.

We have been to Quessua, where 
Maureen was born, several times and

ber, doors, big picture window and | ggg„ ^hg missionaries. We
all. We are anxious to see it finished. | ,̂3^^ t,ggn gut to a few villages.

Lewina Joy spent Saturday night, j uke doing that. That is the Africa 
with Mary Jo and Laura Lee Norton.
All home for the week end.

The pump placed on upper Flying

around 320 feet.
W. R. Joy, Jr. bought four bucks 

at the fair, he bought them to im
prove his stock.

Record Attendance  
At Roswell Fair

as I remember it was. We went to 
see a bridge opened that is about 30 
miles away. There were so many peo- 

H ranch has proved a success, making p,g .̂g ggyi^ ngj ggg ^,hat they did. 
a good well out of a small artesian bridge was very prettily decorat- 
well. Harve EvarU has finished a ! red and green Portuguese
small pump wel blelow the ranch at j «pj,g ^g^t day a parade of floats !

went by. They were very artistic. 
They represented cotton and mag
nesia industries. There was also an ,
athletic float. I

Wil Istop for now. Greetings to all 
our triends in Hope. |

Sincerely,
Dorothy Cooper. '

(Rev. Cooper and his family were
A total of 54,706 persons attended ' “ r i 'h i  '

the Eastern New Mexico State Fair bad charge 0
held at Roswell last week. Sheriff's Uhurch). 
posse rodeo held each of the five “
nights, drew a paid attendance of 17,- i  ^  1 f V
<•66. Homer Glover president of the ' i5C/lO <>f I i e i l ' A  
Eastern New Mexico Fair, said that | 0£j, gnd 8th Grade News: We
work would start at once on the 1952 | ^^g gLvvly recovering Irom the perils 
fair. Several changes are being con- j g( week. The state fair, losing one 
sidered and many improvements will, tgagher and getting acquainted with 
be made before the fail opens in 1952. | anoi.i^gr and a six-week test all in one.

week was quite a load for our young I 
fhouldcrs. We are studying a unit on | 
changes in the earth’s surface. We 
are making a collection of various 
kinds of rocks. We are also making a 
collection of pictures lor the bulletin 
board which show different kinds of 
changes in the earth’s surface. Last 
week we saw a film on clouds and

EdiUtrial . . .
A g.ant cargo plane has evacuated 

160 wounded men in a single flight 
from Korea to hospitals in Tokyo. It 
carried 90 litter cases and 70 ambula
tory cases.

• • •
March of Dimes leaders are meeting 

in Atlanta, Ga., this week to discuss 
work of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis and to visit Warm 
springs, Ga. • » «

Over at Alhambra, Calif., a woman 
is going to sell her home and move 
to an unincorporated district because 
a city ordinance forbids anyone from 
having more than four cats. This lady 
has 18 cats and she says she is not 
going to give up a single one. Her 
case has been continued until Nov. 13.

Manager Leo Duro::1ier of the New 
York Giants received a letter last 
week offering him a bribe of $15,(KK) 
if the New York Nationals would 
throw some of the World Series 
games to the New York Yankees. The 
letter has been turned over to the 
police department.

• • #
The war department has announced 

that the estimated total enemy cas
ualties in Korea through October 2 is 
1,346,723. This represents an increase 
of 21,767 in a 12-day period. U. S. 
battle casualties through Oct. 5 total
ed 89.382. Losses suffered by other 
United Nations units have not been 
reported for several months.

• • •
James A. Faricy, former postmaster 

general, has said that he would re
fuse the post as chairman of the | 
Democratic .National committee if it 
was offered to him. Farley said, “Un
der no circumstances would I accept 
the post even if it was offered me. I 
served eight years and that is enough. 
Mr. Farley was Franklin D. Roose
velt's campaign manager for two 
terms. • • •

Gen. ELsenhower and Senator Taft 
are expected to emerge within the 
next two weeks as leading contenders 
for the 1952 Republican presidential 
nomination. Taft, is expected to an
nounce his candidacy this week. He

and ends that accumulate around 
the house. Closets, attics, and 
cellars are the main source of 
home fires, and plain ordinary good 
housekeeping is a strong line of 
defense against them.

Clean o'lt your storage places. 
You will be surprised at how many 
burnable odds and ends are really

rusted or cracked pipes and fit 
tings. Look over your heating sys 

; tern now. If your chimney ne--J> 
it, clean it out. If the fur'v.aci 
pipes and connections are cracker 
and rusted, replace them.

Teach your family not to pu* 
magazines, papers, or cloti.’r.g 01 
radiators or near open 
Don’t hang flimsy curtains ne*

useless to you. Don t let them, kitchen stove. Don’t  ail^v 
make your home a fire hazard. Get ,3 mp shades to come in conue
nd of them If local welfare jj^ht bulbs. Remember tha-
agencies can t use them, call theL^^}, things don’t have to touc. 
junk man. I flame to bum. They will catch fir.

Don’t stop when you’ve cleared , gimpjy because they are too clos* 
out the inside of your house. Go to the heat for too long.

Gasoline, benzine, naptha, am 
similar fluids should never be use< 
indoors. When mixed with air. 
their vapors can be ignited by tht 
spark of a light switch or an 
electric fan, or the tiny flame of a 
pilot light. Keep such fluids in

containers

after rubbish in your back yard, in 
alleys and in vacant lots near your 
home. Collect the rubbish and bum 
it. Don’t leave it around to bum if 
an enemy bombs your city. Be 
sure to bum rubbish in metal 
containers.

Take a look at your electrical i tightly closed metal 
system. Buy new plugs and cords | outside your home, 
if yours are worn. Get advice from And remember: oil-soaked rags, 
an electrician if your fuses blow ; especially rags that have been 
frequently. They may be danger- used to spread quick-drying liquids 
ously overloaded. His advice may j such as turpentine, paint thinners, 
prevent a bad fire. j and some furniture polishes, can

Every winter costly fires are ' catch fire by themselves. Oily rags 
started by faulty furnaces, stoves,  ̂shoud be stored in air-tight metal 
and other heating plants. Some containers. It is best to keep them 
result from too much soot in outside the house.

*'C/eofi Buildings Seldom Burn”

Trail mt rvlMi 
iHi rw kaisi?

-  EMneX ensrts liWts OK?

It m  liKaNl I bi tairt? OpM sMt V al can? 
inti? Skinnri nta tiwk iNidi? FnI ŵCiui 3 K. liliniint hM 19 hw  Mt nklns’

Virgil Newsom is over near Big Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Lewis from 
Spring, Texas, helping harvest the cot- Minco, Okla., were the house guests 
ton crop. ot Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lelan Miller from end. They have been friends for a 
Dunken were visitors in Hope last number of years. They went on a
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe at-
sight-seeing tour and picnic at Cloud- 
croft Saturday. Rev. Lewis is the 
Methodist pastor at Minco at the

that will take him into 16 states and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runyan attend- LTnrnn at”tL*I1otc'̂ Method'Jt^C^ 
the District of Columbia. And this cd the fair at Roswell Saturday.

has already mapped a speaking tour tended the fair in Roswell Saturday

/952 Schedule 
Is Set for
ljonf];horn League

The annual meeting of the Long- ___
horn League was held the first of the learned how man forecasts weather 
veek at Big Spring, Texas. Hal Sayles by observation of clouds. Our art les- 
was re-elected president of the league sons the past week have been illus- 
and Allen Ingrum of San Angelo, vice trations of th estorics in our reading 
president. In 1952, the league will lessons. Billy Madron brought his 
play a 140 game schedule with Ar- 1 fair ribbons to school Monday to snow j 
lesia opening at Roswell, San Angelo the class. He told us about his exper-1 
at Big Spring, Odessa at Midland and icnces at the two fairs. He won cham , 
Vernon at Sweetwater. Ticket prices piotj, choice and second premium a; j 
will be higher, somewhere between Roswell. At the state fair he won a 
74c and $1. The matter of the price Hrst and second premium.—Ruth Ann ‘ 
of tickets will be up to each individ- Cox, reporter. I
ual club. j 3rd. 4th and 5th Grade News: We

-  -  -----------------------------------  1 took the Metropolitan Achievement
"Hew to Spot a Red Spy” . . . Bu- test this week and we are hoping we 

denz tells how the Communists re- made average grades. We received 
cruit espionage agents from our uni- our report cards Wednesday but our 
versities, place them in influential first reports are never too good as 
positions and train them to steal vital we had forgotten so much during the 
government information. Read this summer. We are glad to have Edward 
gripping article in The Ameri an Holloman from Artesia in our third 
Weekly, that great magazine distri- grade. We have enrolled 32 pupils in 
buted with next Sunday's Ix>s An- our room. The pupils who made 100 
geles Exaininer. on their six weeks spoiling test were

1

only the beginning, just wait unt!T 
he really gets started.

• • •
Cocklebur Pete says that some of 

the folks living on the west side of 
town are complaining about skunks 
making raids on their chickens Don’t 
they know that there arc two legged 
skunks that like chicken too? He also 
comments about a Texas playboy who
is worth millions, who is seeking a 
divorce from his wife so that he can 1 
marry an Egyptian “belly dancer.” | Dunken.
He has already joined the Mohamme-' . Mrs. M. C. Newsom is in Texas vis 
den Church and has taken the name '^ng relatives.
of “Abdulla.” Pete would like to have' Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman cele

last Sunday. He has known Rev 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and family Brashear for a number of years, 

attended the show at Artesia last Fri-  ̂ Charles Crockett from Albuquerque 
day night. purchased the Crockett Dairy and

Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mrs. Tom took charge this week. He went to 
Harrison went to Arte»ia Saturday Albuquerque Tuesday after his fam- 
alternoon. jjy.

Lyle Hunter, who is on the jury in Lee Crockett and Mrs. Frances 
Carlsbad, was home over the week  ̂Melton have taken charge of the Gil-

I bert Hotel in .4rtesia and moved there 
Bill Watts shipped his sheep last, last week

ranches near: __________________

Cla»>i«ified Ads
If you are looking for gift item.>i

— --------- ---------------- -----  —----- . . . . .  . .  I come in and see our line of goods be
someone explain to him what a “belly brated their 37th wedding anniver- going out of town. Penasco Val
dancer” is. sary last week Wednesday. The town ‘ |py Hope,

board had a big party for Mrs. .Alt- * ’
man over at thetelephone office. Bon-

—Adv

ni® celebrated by staying home and REMEMBER Merit Feeds get best 
M i t f l l  t keeping the store open. Bonnie says McCaw Hatchery, 13th and
Jane Pitt is making her home with! that the first 100 years are the worst. Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tt

her father Henry Crockett. Jane has 1 Lester Bates of Elks was a visitor ---------------------------
been doing substitute work at the | in Hope Monday and Tuesday. , We have a new display of gift item.s
Hope School. i Delbert Ivans of Artesia was a visi for you to select from. Come in and

We always thought that Saturday tor in Hope Tuesday. He bought the look them over Penasco Valley News, 
was the day Hope people went to Ar- j judge a cup of coffee 1 Hope. —.Adv
tesia. That has been changed lately, I Lawrente Blankeney returned Mon-' ---------------------------
Monday we saw the following Hope day from a two-week stay at Loving. Modern Septic Tank Service located 
folks in Artesia: M. C. Newsom. Luke N. M.. where he visited his brother,, at Artesia Transfer 1406 W Mam
Alexander, Bill Madron, Mark Fish- George. j phone 1168
er, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel, Mr. and Frank Crockett from Elk has been.
Mrs. Hal Harris. Floyd Cole, E. F. hauling hay from the Pecos Valley. ' “ “

Ethel Altman and Ada Belle Trim
ble visited in Carlsbad Sunday.

Lawrence Blakeney and his brother 
Pete Blakeney, visited in Artesia 
Tuesday.

Dr. O. E Puckett was in Hope 
Tuesday on business.

-.Adv.

Harris. Henry Coffin and Dick Car- 
son. «

Dr. T J. Quinlan of Artesia was 
making a professional visit to Hope 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Moore of Dexter visited 
in Hope Tuesday.

PIANO FOR SALE—To reliable per
son near Hope interested in taking 
a high grgde spinet piano on easy 
terms or discount for cash. Priced 
to sell. For full particulars, write 
Credit Manager, Box 89.1, Phoenix. 
Am.

/
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THE PEN A SCO  V A LLEY  NEW S AND H O PE PR E SS

History Made
V. S. marines in Korea recently added 

another chapter to their long record of 
prsts when, in "operation summit,” they 
landed on a mountain by helicopter.

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Kaesong Out As Conference Site;
934 OPS Violations Are Reported

HOUR OF DECISION— For weeks the people in the home town* ol 
the country have held to the hope of peace in Korea through negotiations. 
This hope all but died last week as Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
U.S. Joint chiefs of staff, following a conference in Tokyo with Gen. Mat' 
thew Ridgway, gave an Irrevocable “no” to Communist demands that the 
United Nations send negotiators back to Kaesong to resume the peace 
talks.

As an alternative, the UN command offered to meet the Reds at 
Bonghyon in no-man’s-land. At the same time, Gen. James Van Fleet, 
commander of the eighth army, issued a warning that has been interpreted 
as a thinly veiled threat. He implied, in a statement announcing the

opening of an Allied fall of
fensive, that his forces are 
capable of driving the Reds 
completely out of North Ko
rea.

Should the Reds refuse to 
meet the Allies at Songhyon 
and do not suggest another 
meeting place, which is con
sidered possible in many 
quarters, the newspapers of 
America will be filled with 
news of all-out war in Ko
rea during t h e  next few 
months.

Some observers believa 
the Chinese do not w’ant to 
fight another winter cam
paign. It this hour of de
cision. in which Communist 
and Allied forces face each 
other across a bloody and 
war-torn Korea, the hope of 
peace rests squarely on the 
Chinese.

In his announcement that his forces arc capable of driving the Reds 
from North Korea, V̂ an Fleet said the Allies inflicted 188,237 casual
ties on the enemy during the past four months. This is equal to approxl- ' 
mately 10 Red divisions. '

Since the war began the United Nations forces have inflicted an esti
mated 1,200,000 casualties on the North Korean and Chinese, United 
States army officials estimate the Reds now have 400,000 men on the 
fighting front with another 200,000 in immediate reserve.

NEW DRAFT CALL— More men from the home towns of the nation 
face a draft call during November and December with the announcement 
last week that 55,900 men will be called for duty in the army and marine 
corps.

The latest call will bring to 734,680 the men called since the draft was 
resumed in 1950. The marines have taken 41,680 of the total.

The 39,000 needed in November is 5,300 more than previously an
nounced. Present strength of the corps is about 2114)00 officers and 
men. Of the total, the marines will take 19,900 men.

TAX BILL—By the time this appears in print the house and senate 
committee may have finished its work on the new tax increase measure 
and reported it in final form. The senate version calls for a $5.4 billion 
boost in taxes; the house $7.2 billion. WTiatever the final figure, the total 
tax bill will be one of the largest in the nation’s history.

Last week’s tax news, however, was not confined to the new tax bill. 
Of interest was the announcement by Senator George that the new bill 
“ is the last tax-increase bill I will support short of all-out war or a war 
crisis.’’

The senator’s announcement was of special significance in that he is 
chairman of the senate finance committee and it is his job to guide tax 
measures through the senate.

He pointed out that the new tax measure will increase revenues to 
$67 or $68 billion a year in a full year’s operation, an all-time high. “That 
is enough to spend in a year,” he said. “ It is about $15 billion more than 
we should spend even w'ith a stepped-up defense program.”

Then he added, “There must be a cut. I know there can be cuts U 
there is any strong will in the executive department.”

Without Senator George’s support any future tax measure would have 
little, if any, chance of getting through the senate.

MEAT-RULE VIOLATIONS— The office of price stabilization made 
the startling announcement that its agents have found 934 violations «of 
meat regulations, involving 435 slaughterhouses, in raids in every section 
of the country. Two out of every five of the 1,145 slaughtering plants 
checked were found violating beef regulations.

Michael V. DiSalle, price stabilizer, made a bitter attack on the 
meat industry when the violations were announced. He said, “The price 
of beef is a vital element in the housewife’s table budget and it must be 
held within reason. Surely if the members of the meat industry, who 
have been putting selfish interest against the nation's economic health, 
will stop to think of this, they will Join with the great mass of people and 
help us keep the American economy on an even keel.”

If found guilty of breaking OPS regulations, violators can be fined 
damages of three times the amount of price overcharges, and sentenced 
to a year in Jail and a $10,000 fine, or both.

POPULATION SHIFT— Since 1790 the center of population in th« 
ynited States has continued to move westward. The new center, estab
lished by the 1950 census, is located eight miles northwest of Olney, 111. 
It is 42 miles west and 7tk 
miles south of the 1940 cen
ter near Carlisle, Ind.

The new shift reflects the 
westward a n d  southward 
migrations that took place 
during World War II when 
new industries moved into 
these areas, census bureau 
officials reported. The trend 
is expected to continue as 
more and more industries 
move west and south.

On the 18th of this month 
a marker will be erected in 
the cornfield on the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snider 
where the center Is located. Nobody lives withui half a mile of the point. 
Once a farm home stood 200 feet from the point.

The population center's westward movement has totaled 664 miles 
In the last 160 years In 1790 the center was 23 miles west of Baltimore.

UNITED DErEHSE FUND— The united defense fund has Joined with 
the national community chest campaign this year in an effort to raise 
$18,624,854 to carry on its work. Of the total, $16,511,854 is being sought 
through chests and the remainder will be raised in New York city and 
other non-chest areas. Bulk of the funds—$13,658,207—will go to U ^ .

The united defense fund was formed in November, 1940, to ralas 
funds for services to the armed forces through USO and other organi
zations; to aid defense-impacted communities through united community 
defense services; and to help process clothing collected by American re
lief for Korea.

The annual community chest drive was opened September 30 with 
a nation-wide radio address by President Truman. Community chest 
officials said their best estimate of the combined total to be raised bf 
Individual chests this year is $250,000,000.
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IN COLORADO . . . Students dig graves of air show victims.

CLASSIFIED
n C T A R T M E N T

___________ LIVESTOCE___________
r O B  S A L E —2 r e c is te r e d  A y r s h lr s  b u d  
ca Iv c i . 8 a n d  10 m o n th s  old* U . R* Hslf* 
« a a ,  E lb s r t ,  C o lo rad o .

MISCELLANEOUS
TUE: a n n u a l  S ts U  Sal*  of th e  C o lo rad o  
M ilk ing  S h o rth o rn  A sso c ia tio n  w ill b« 
e ld  O ct. 23. 1»51. a t  A R A F A H O B
'A IR  G R U U N O S , S O U T H  O EN V IC R,
COLORADO.______________________ _
'  D E R R  H U N T IN G
O n 12,000 a c r e s  p r iv a te  la n d  th ic k  w ith  
d e e r .  C a m p  o r  b o a rd  a n d  ro o m . S a d d le  
h o rse s . W rite  J o h a  S w e e a e r ,  M o ffa t C e., 
M ay b e ll, C e lorado^______________________ _
IN C R E A S E  y o a r  in co m e . L e a rn  f in e  a r t  
of le a th e r  c a r v in g —a p ro f i ta b le  h o b b y . 
S en d  fo r  “ L e a th e r  C a rv in g  M a d e  E a s y " .  
P o s tp a id  tl.OO. R s n g s  B n s le r s  C s r r a l ,  
l l . t l f  V e n tu ra  B lv d ., N o. H o llyw ood . C a lif .

PEKSUNAL
SA V E on y o u r  C h r is tm a s  sh o p p in g . B u y  
d i r e c t  fro m  m a n u f a c tu r e r  an d  d is t r ib u to r .  
D e ta ils  F R E E . W rite : E .  L . C R A Y , P .O . 
B o s  rttSd-A . TOM B 8 T O N E , A R IZ O N A .

REAL ESTATE—BUS PROP.
C H O C , a n d  G E N E R A L  M D SE . S to re  la  
th r iv in g  c o m m u n ity . O nly  o n e  o th e r  
s to re  in to w n . R a il ro a d . R E A  4 -y r. h ig h  
schoo l. L a rg e  t r a d e  t e r r i to r y .  I r r ig a te d  
v a lle y .

• II. R . S N ID E R
C lra rm o n t. W yom ing  ___

F O R  SA L E  or t r a d e  lo r  m t. s to c k  r a n c h  
of e q u a l v a lu e  ($75,000* in w e s te rn  C olo . 
G a ra g e  an d  body sho p . 3 b ld g s. 40xb0, 
28x56. fu lly  e q u ip p e d  g la i s ,  u p h o ls te r in g , 
r a d ia to r ,  B e a r  e q u ip m e n t. 1949 h e a v y  
du ty  w re c k e r ,  N .M . SCC p e rm it.  AAA 
ra te d , new  m o d e rn  5-room  h om e, on#  
a c re . 13-acre f a rm . 2-room  h o u se , b e s t 
b u s in e ss  In N . M ex . W rite  B s b o r t  H ill, 
H elen , N . Mex^_____________________________

SERVICES OFFERED

RED BARLEY FOR BRITAIN . . . Russian bariry Is pouring Into th« 
bolds of a lighter from the Russian freighter Staneleve at Surrey docks, 
London. The grain is transhipped by vacuum power. Last year Britain 
took 800,000 tons of Russian grain for which she paid in machinery and 
material needed by the Russians. Recently the British oontrarted for 
one million tons of Red grain from this year's harvest. Britain defends 
this as vital to her economy.

F U R S , l i c e t .  E lk  sk in*  e tc  ta n n e d  AIM 
m ad* in to  fu i or le a th e r  co a t* , g lo v e s , 
ilip p e r* . e tc ., to vo u i m e a iu r e  Bv o ld e s t 
ex tah llk h rd  m a n u fa c tu re r  In ” ’**1

CHERVENY Glove & Tannine
IlfY  N M IVlh 

Purlla iK l. O m « n
MACHl.NEKl A SUPPLIES

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!

You Med nore thaa a ‘salve’ for.

CHEST COLDS
to rsNrrs coughs and sors Miisciss

You need to rub on stimulating, paiu- 
reliaving Mustarola. It not only bnnga 
faat. long-iaatlng relief but actually 
helps check the Irritation and break up 
local eongeation. Buy Muaterulal

MUSTEROLE

FIREWORKS FOR BRAZILIAN GOVERNOR . . . Governor Eugenie 
de Barros, his wife, two daughters and a non take refuge In a huddle 
on the floor of the "Lion's Palace” in Sao Lola, Maranhao, Brasil, when 
a rebel force of thousands greeted him with guns, knives and clubs on 
his return after a federal tribunal bad confirmed his election. Four 
persons were killed in the demonstration and about 20 others were 
r-oonded. The opposition contends too many ballots were thrown ont.

ENGLISH TRAIN DISASTER . . . This Is an air view of the wreckage 
of thn express passenger train that was wrecked recently near Rugby, 
England. The train was derailed snUlde of •  tnnnel. Thirty persons 
were reported killed and at least IS Injured. One nf the ears la the 
toregronnd of the picture was smashed into matchwood. The locomotive 
«f thn trun , after derailing, roDed down thn embankment at right.

^ ;} I
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JACKIE KELK has so long been 
identified with his role on radio’s 

“The Aldrich Family” that mail ad
dressed to “Homer, New York” 
reaches him. Now both star and 
producer of television’s “Young Mr. 
Bobbin” , the new character is tak
ing over,- cops near the NBC build
ing are hailing him as “Bobbin” . 
He is a comedian with no desire to 
be anything else; he began learning 
his trade when he was a child 
stooge for Jack Benny, Fred Allen, 
Eddie Cantor, Bums and Allen and 
others. But in real life he sheds the 
naive teen ager role that has 
brought success; he is actually an 
astute business man, with many 
profitable business investments.

. VS- iiiSt
Ronald and BenJta Colman

Ronald and Benita Colman re
turning from vacationing in Italy 
with plans for “The Halls of Ivy” ; 
he so enjoyed writing that one script 
for it last year that he has done 
some writing for the NBC show. 
They also mulled over the idea of 
appearing in the stage version which 
Don Quinn has been preparing. 
They’re interested in doing a test 
television version as a try-out.

Gene Autry is all set to make a 
picture in Japan, probably early 
next year. ’The Japanese adore west
erns, and Gene’s comic books, suits 
and shirts have a terrific sale there. 
So prepare for his appearance in 
“Cowboy in Tokyo.”

HTiile most of the country is 
busy building super-markets, 
Renfro Valley, Ky.. is rushing 
construction on an oM-fashioned 
country store. A replica of the 
tosvn’s original general store. It 
will be heated by a stove, lit 
by kerosene lamps, and will 
house the I’.S, Post Office cab
inet, almost 100 years old. High- 
topped shoes, cooper toed boots 
and bustles will be displayed.

Dick Powell, after nearly two de
cades as an actor, is switching to 
directing; Paramount has given him 
his first assignment, a comedy. “A 
Likely Story”, starring William 
Holden, who will be seen as a small
town doctor.

Betty Hutton is all excited about 
her new voice; that recent throat 
operation gave her four higher notes 
than the had before, as well as four 
lower ones. She even says that 
“Marriage is out—for the time be
ing," and work is everything.

Hans Conreid, "Prof. Kropotkin” 
of CBS Radio’s “My Friend Irma” , 
will be seen in the Gloria Swanson 
movie, ‘“Three for Bedroom C.” , 
Gregory Peck’s new film, and “I’ll 
See You in My Dreams” , starring 
Doris Day. He has also turned 
photographer; spends his free time 
at home, taking pictures of his four- 
week-old daughter. Trilby. Not that 
he has much free time I

Gene Nelson has a home assign
ment for his free time, too. ’The 
dancing star of “Painting tha 
Clouds with Sunshine” wants his 
four-year-old son, Alan Christopher, 
to be a dancer too, so he’s giving 
the lad lessons whenever he can.

Sitting behind Eve Arden, her 
new husband and her small 
daughter at “The King and I” 
was an interesting experience. 
The star of so manv movies 
and of r a d i o’s “Our Miss 
Brooks”, looking very lovely— 
but not Hollywood-glamorous— 
in pale gray, held the youngster 
on her lap during most of the 
performance, so that she cooM 
see the stage over the two rows 
of people In front.

The real reason that Cary Grant 
gave up his “Mr. Blandings” show, 
it’s said, was he was really work
ing for peanuts. Hte salary was 
about $3,000, but income tax ex
perts figured that he came ovi with 
exactly $79.00!

/
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DRASTIC PRICE 
REDUCTION

CRAZY WATIRCRTnALS 
IN POWDIRID FORM
O ld Pric* N «w  Pric*

$ .IS 3-es. Jar $ .40
1.3S *-•<. Jar J i

fnjer quKk ptroMnl r*li«l Irem eenihp» 
tiofl ond tscrit gottrk acidity, and oiWnanld 
to whicK thay ort contributing foctor^

t  Ynin Drvgfiit Cnnnnt Suopty, & d * r Oimct 
c u n  WATBI COMTANY, K ,  Miiwra W n«». U tm

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH !

If fo u  b iv c  croubic wicb plsie* 
that flip  to d  rock and caat«  to rt 

^ m t —tr r  B nm m t Platci-U nef O na applica 
b o o  o iaket places bl twntg/f and mmy ihst wmy 
becau te  B nm m t Plaati-U ner ia a perm aoeoi 
rcliner li relm ea and rebcs loose places in a 
way oo  p o w d er o r  paste can do. Even o n  o ld 
rubber p lates you get go o d  resu lts t i l  m on ih t 
to  a year or longer y o u  c a n  c a t  A N Y T N iN a i  
Simply lay soft scrip of Plasti-Liner on tro u b le  
some upper o r low er Bite and it m olds per 
fectly fusiy re a ir. taste less ,odorless, harmless 
to  you and your plates R em oeable if oesired 
Mooey b a ik  if nor com pletely  satisbed 4 t i  
f0^r î neggiS/J

B R IM M S  P L A S T I -L IN E R
THr riRIWANtNT DCWTURE RtLINCR

It's V/onderful the W ay  
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
- m

GOOD FOOD
•  H r re 't  t h r  se c re t  m illio n s  o f fo lks h»ir« 
d isco v ered  a b o u t  f r u t - A - M u r r ,  t h e  m o d 
e m  c h e w in g -g u m  I s s s t lv e . Yea. h e r*  la 
w h y  rti!«-A-Miin's a c t io n  la to  w o n d a r-  
ruU y d if fe re n t!

D o c to rs  sa y  t h a t  m a n y  o th e r  laxatlT M  
s t a r t  th e i r  ••ffu sh ln g " a c tio n  to o  so o n  . . .  
r ig h t  In th e  s to m a c n  w h ere  food Is b e in g  
d ig a s ta d . Is irg a  doses o f  s u c h  lax a tiv es  
u p s e t  d ig e s tio n , f lu sh  sw ay  n o u r ish in g  
f ( ^  you  n e e d  for b e s l th  a n d  energy . 
T o u  feel w eak , w o rn  o u t.

B u t  g e n tle  r i K N - A - M i i r r ,  to k e n  o s  roe- 
e m m e n d e d . w o rk s c b le S y  In  th e  low er 
bow el w h ere  I t  rem oves o n ly  w a s te , n o t 
good food  I T o u  av o id  t h a t  ty p ic a l  w eak, 
t i r e d ,  w o rn -o u t  fe e lin g  Use rm i-A -M u r t  
a n d  feel y o u r  " p e p p y ."  e n e rg e tic  se lf  I O e t nxM-A-asiKTl No In c re a se  In  p r ic e — sU ll 
ZJe, SOe o r  o n ly  lOe.

FEEN-A-MINT M
tAMOus cntw n c cuM uuativf A t H

Hot Flashes” Stopped
or strikingly rolieved

In 63-S0%* of cases in doctors’tasH
• II TouYe mlseroole from the ‘hot 
flashes." and accompanying rrltadle, 
restless feelings of ‘change jf life"— 
you may be suffering unnecessarllyi 

• For... in te st! by d o c to r s ... Dyala 
Plnkham'8 Compound and Tablet* 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused suffering tc 63 '• and 80% <re- 
gpecuvely) of the women tested! 
C o m p le te  jt  s t r ik m g  re liett  

Teel Hescarch has oroved these medicines thoroughly  modem in  a c t io n  . .  .
sh o w n  y o u  w h ere  to  look  fo r  re lie f  

f ro m  th o e e  d U lre e a ln g . n e rv o u s , " o u t  
at a o r ta "  fe e lin g s  of m id - i l f e  " c h o n x e " !

8 o . .  g e t  h y d la  B P ln k h o m  v V m u b l e  
C o m p o u n d —o r  new . Im p ro v ed  r a b ie ts ,  
e r l tn  a d d e d  i ro n l  {W onderful, too. for the 
functioud i  p a in s  o /  m e n s tru o i  p e r to d J .)

k  t e t r  Ih re e e k  t  w e in u i  «  evwsllietlr a uvmw rrrtrm lo -ailev* dlxrea* •(11 gr»7w awfel "boat wsvos*l

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THI

Mode with a fan  ertam fcase Yodorm 
IS actuaUg auoliung to aormal sLins. 
No harsh chemicals or irrita ting  
saito. Won't barm akin or doUiing. 
S/syt ooft and creamy, lever gets 
grainy.

Try fmrfe Yodora— /ad the wonderful
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Three-in-One Music 

Cabinet Easily Made

n ti
J r © a iB iL i i

TH E W EEK

—II—
btemeiniAl U n k n

R C /tX H  Sunder School lewnne T j, ; j
IN SP IRA T IO N

God's WillBY DR. KENNETH 1. FOREMAN
S C R IP T U R E : E x o d u s  1—3. 
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : P s a lm  17:1

Seeing God's Hand
Lesson for October 21, 1951

Dr. Foreman

Nobo dy  is ever, in all his life, 
actually as wise as he thinks he 

is when he is about 17 years old. 
We have a remarkable case of this 
in the Bible, the 
story of a man 
w h o s e  viewpoint, 
between h i s  17 th 

. and 56th birthdays, 
completely changed.
It is the story of 
Joseph.

At the age of 17,
Joseph w a s  about 
as nearly insuffer
able as any one 
ever has a chance 
to be. He was the oldest son of the 
favorite wife of a wealthy cattle- 
owner named jacob. Old Jacob 
needed all the hands he could use, 
to look after his sheep and cattle; 
and he put all twelve of his sons to 
work. Eleven of them had real 
Vr’ork; Joseph, though next to the 
youngest of them all, was a kind of 
boss or overseer.

He dressed the boy not in 
working clothes like the others 
but in fancy clothes, and used 
to send him around to see what 
the other boys were up io. Natu
rally Joseph's brothers did not 
take to all this; in fact they 
hated him so hard that they 
were on the point of murdering 
him.
On the very day of the proposed 

murder, however, the brothers dis
covered a chance to sell him as a 
alave. So Joseph was sold off to 
some traveling ^ave-traders.

• • •
Where Was the Hand of God?

JOSEPH expressed no opinion about 
this at the time. (He was proba

bly gagged.) But judging from his 
general character and behavior at 
that time of his life, it is no trouble 
to guess his thoughts. He was "fit 
to be tied” ; indeed, he must have 
been tied on a camel's back, for no 
slave-trader in his senses would 
make Joseph walk 200 miles.

The better his condition on ar
rival, the higher the price. (As 
It turned out, a very wealthy 
man bought him).
If you had asked Joseph while 

he was being hauled down to 
Egypt and the slave-market, Where 
is God in all this? Joseph might 
well have answered: "Nowhere. The 
devil is in this, or my devilish 
brothers. Nobody means any good 
by it. The only reason they are sell
ing me instead of killing me is that 
they are making a little by it.’*

• • •
The Wisdom of the Years
•pHAT was Joseph at seventeen 
^ At the age of 56 he saw a dif
ferent picture. Many strange years 
had passed; Joseph had been slave 
and then prisoner; then by a dra 
matic turn in his fortunes he had 
risen overnight.

His brothers, driven by famine, 
had fled to Egypt for help, and 
Joseph, after playing cat-and-mouse 
with them for months, at last told 
them (to their great terror) who he 
was. But he had returned good for 
evil; had invited down his whole 
family, father, brothers and all, and 
given them refuge in a corner ol 
Egypt. At last Jacob died. ^

The brothers, who made the 
mistake of thinking Joseph no 
better than themselves, had sup
posed that all Joseph was wait
ing for was his father's death. 
Now would be the time for 
Joseph’s long-delayed venge
ance. Possibly Joseph the boy 
had dreamed of Just such an 
hour. But Joseph the man was 
wiser. To his brothers, cower
ing before him, he said a 
memorable thing: "Yon meant 
it for evil, but God meant It 
for good." (Gen. 50:20.)
God "m ean t it for good.” That 

wicked act, selling him into slavery, 
had been the unintentional mean.< 
of saving hundreds of lives. Joseph 
now. With the wisdom of his 56 
years, can see the hand of God 
which his 17-year-old eyes couid 
not sec at all.

So in times of distress the thought 
should come to each of us: God'i 
hand may just now be out of sight, 
but some day, looking back even on 
this distress wc too shall see the 
hand of Cod.
ic s s rrig k l IM I kg tks DIxIstoa 
Ckrlstlas B<a»aH «k, NaUsaal Cssati 
•r Iks C k a rck tt sf C k riti sf Iks Ualltfc 
tialsa af A a s rlta . aalsaaaS kg W N I 
rsklaraa.l

* and submit humbly and com
pletely to the will of God is a su
preme act of love toward the Crea
tor. It is the way to perfection. Even 
in this life, however hard one’s lot 
may seem, it is the truest way to 
inner happiness and peace—the two 
richest gifts human beings can en
joy.

It is by no means easy to bring 
oneself to conform wholly to God’s 
will in all things. It requires prayer 
and meditation, sacrifice and self- 
renunciation. But whoever succeeds 
iir attaialng this high state reaps 
a golden reward.

T he Above e d ito r ia l an d  o th e r  m a te r ia l  
a p p e a r in g  In th is  eo lam n  w e re  pRR* 
p a re d  by R e lig io n s N ew s S orv ico .

PARALLEL CHAPEL . . . This 
straw-thatched chapel on the 
38th parallel is located at the 
second division command post 
on the east central front in Ko
rea on the banks of the Soyang 
river.

Some Churches Blamed 
For Hurting Schools

NEW YORK — Sectarian groups 
who charce that American schools 
are “Godless" and "secularistic" 
are imperiling the entire public 
school system of this country, an 
attorney said here.

The attorney, Leo PfefTer, as
sociate general counsel of the 
American Jewish Congress, ad
dressed a workshop on problems 
concerning church-state separation 
in the United States attended by 
chapter representatives of the AJC.

Mr. PfefTer also charged that sec
tarian groups "are making consid
erable effort to divert school funds 
for the sectarian groups in which 
they have a special interest.”

He said every attempt in the last 
15 years to get federal aid to educa
tion bills passed by the United 
States congress "has been defeated 
because it did not provide funds for 
parochial schools, either directly or 
indirectly.”

The attorney warned against what 
he called attempts to introduce into 
the United States "a type of reli
gious instruction prevailing in many 
of the European schools which 
would permit the clergy to take 
over religious instructio^g in the 
classroom.”

"Under our Constitution,” Mr. 
PfefTer said, “religious education 
IS a responsibility of the church.”

Group Formed To  Aid 
Union of Free Nations

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Formation 
of a national religious group to 
promote the idea of federal union of 
the free nations of the world was 
announced here.

To be known as the Religious 
Committee for Federation of the 
Democracies, it will be headed by 
Rabbi Jerome M. Pines of Con
gregation Beth-El of Bethesda, Md. 
Dr. C. Leslie Glenn, rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal church of La
fayette Square, Washington, is na
tional co-chairman.

Rabbi Pines said the purpose of 
the organization will be "to conduct 
an educational program among 
e’ergymen and religious organiza
tions on the need for a federal un
ion of the democracies in order to 
combat the dangers of war and 
Communist aggression.”

Religion Queition Box
Q; When was the term Christian 

first nsed?
A; The name was first applied 

to the followers of Christ in 
Antioch, capital of Syria, about 
the year 43. It was used by th* 
pagans as a contemptuous term.

Whether you need a compact 
three-in-one cabinet or sep

arate cabinets for radio, record 
player and albums, pattern 300 
gives directions for building it. 
A sliding shelf to fit your machine 
is a good feature. Price of pattern 
is 25c.

W O R K SH O P P A T T E R N  S E R V IC E  

D ra w e r  10

B ed fo rd  I lilU , New T ork

CLABBER GIRL
IS NOW K N O WN  AS
THE B A K I N G  P O W D E P  WI T H 
THE S a ia A T tU  D O U B L E  A C T I O N

IMO

Now—save on syrup! You can 
—with this fine-flavored com syrup 
that tastes delicately like maple. On 
golden waffles and tender hot pan
cakes, you couldn't ask for anything 
finer. Yet this delicious syrup costa 
surprisingly little, and when you buy 
the large-size cans, you save even 
more.

I t  p a y ^  - t e  a c k - f o r

Plenick
UiafFle. fPeni 
S / r u p

Fackod in lh« heart of th* corn bon 
by PENICK A FORD, Ltd. Inc,. 

Codor Rapids, Iowa

A/m r
COOGMS
DUI TO COtOS
Raat-knoam hoew I
rtmedy u  vse IS. . .V  Va p o R u O

P E A L  EC O NO M Y W ITH O U i___________

S t a f o s e i ^  ASPIRIN
W0R105 LABOEST SEILER AT I0 <

G tt Well

QUICKER
tram  r* «r  Cammtt 

D m*  t *  *  C * ia
triti tba SensMtiomii A-C Feeder im 

tb* Stir tnitntified

FOLEY’S SS&aUe
AM AIINOIT QUICKn ACTtNO 
IN C IIO lU T  MORI ■FFICTIVI

 ̂ ARE YOU A HEAVY 
SMOKER?
Change to SANO— the 

distiettive tigantte wHh

PIAM M
COU IV

LESS THAN |% 
: N I C O T I N E

iJo} a SafaCtfJ*—ISad Alodeofod 
Sano’a acieniilic process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 

I cigarettes. Yet skillful b le n ^ n g  
I  makes every puff a pleasure.
I  rUEUlNO BAU. TOBACCO CO.. D ta

\^ A iK  root oocrat about saho ocA m rw
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THE 8T O R T  8 0  F A R :
Aa J t t a a  Ja m c a  an d  th a  ban d  af w hich 

b acam a  tb a  le a d e r  raaTa Into 
ih a i r  aaeand  d e c a d e  af b a n d itry , they  
H ad th ey  h a v e  Ca m ava f a r th e r  afie ld  
I# find  In e ra tla a  y raep ae ta  fa r ro b b e ry . 
O ne a f  th e  y a n y  aa y y e e ta  M laneeo ta  aa 
a  llh c ly  apat. aa th ey  a ll maTa no rth  In 
t h a t  d ire a llo a . T h e ir  p r im a ry  tarpaft U 
th e  ban k  a t  M a a k a le , M lnnaaata , b a t 
t h a t  Jab p rovaa  Im poaalbla ta  b rin y  aff. 
T h ey  m ova a a  ta  N a rth fle ld . a  p ro aperoaa  
C a llay a  taw n . T h e ra  d la a a te r  a lr lk ca  the 
h a n d  la  th a  m idd le  af th e ir  Job. C ltlicn a  
a f  th a  tow n d iaco v er th a t  tha  ban k  la 
b a ln y  ra b b e d  und r a th  fo r th a lr  (a n a , 
d e te rm in e d  ta  c a tc h  a r  kill th a  daring  
b a n d lta .

CHAPTER IX

And now one medical student 
and two hardware merchants were 
out to do all the damage they could.

Nor was this all. Three of the 
good citizens began to throw rocks. 
They mignt as well have thrown 
corncobs. Not a single robber was 
hit; one horse had his hip skinned.

But what was going on inside the 
bank? A. soon as the acting book
keeper saw that the three men who 
entered were robbers, he got down 
on his knees and began to pray for 
delivejorce. The cashier himself 
was at the Centennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia, the most fortunate 
trip he ever took. His substitute 
stepped forward.

"Are you the caslner?” one of 
the robbirs asked.

"No.”
Which was strictly true.
The rc^jber then pointed his gun 

at the bookkeeper and said, "Are 
you the cashier?”

"No.”
The same question was asked of 

the assistant bookkeeper, who gave 
the same answer.

The robbers seemed beaten. But 
not quite. One of them turned back 
to the first man they-had addressed, 
Joseph Lee Heywo^, and said, "I 
knov/ you are the cashier. Open 
that safe.”

"The lock is set and it can’t be 
opened now.”

This was only half-true, for the 
safe was actually unlocked; the 
door happened to be closed and 
the bolts were in place, but the 
combination dial had not been turn
ed. The door could have been pull
ed open.
A^en Inside the Bank 
In Desperate Spot

The safe itself was in a vault 
which was large enough for a per
son to enter. And this Charlie Pitts 
tried to do. Heywood, thinking he 
saw an opportunity, dashed forward 
and tried to slam the door, hoping 
to entrap the robber. The other two 
bandits grabbed the cashier and 
pulled him back, again insisting 
that he open the safe. Once more 
he refused, which was a foolish 
thing to do. "Robbers! Robbers!" 
he shouted, very foolish.

One of the men struck out with 
his revolver, knocking the brave 
but shallow-thinking cashier to the 
floor. Charlie Pitts fired, not to 
kill him but to frighten him.

The third man in the bank, A. E. 
Bunker, tried to dash out; he went 
through the directors’ room to the 
I ear door of the bank and through 
that, too. taking the blinds with 
him. Charlie Pitts followed his 
flight with two pistol balls, one of 
them going through his collarbone 
but not killing him.

The three robbers in the bank 
knew that things were growing des
perate, for they could hear the 
shooting outside. Worse than that, 
they heard one of their gang shout, 
"Come on out, boys. They’re kill
ing our men.”

And at this crucial moment oc
curred the cruelest and most foul 
deed ever perpetrated by Jesse 
James. The brave and foolish cash
ier was on the floor, trying to get 
up, blood running down his face 
from the pistol-butt blow. Then 
and there the frustrated Jesse shot 
him dead.

A great deal was happening on 
the street. Bullets were still fly
ing through the air, rocks too. And 
two of the outlaws lay dead: Bill 
Chadwell and Clell Miller. In ad
dition, Bob Younger had been shot 
In the elbow, the bullet shattering 
the bone But he was cool; in fact, 
they all were, except Jesse, who 
had shot in anger. Bob Younger 
transferred his pistol to his left 
hand and continued to fire. He had 
no horse to ride, his own had been 
killed. "Get on behind me,” yefled 
Cole, and that is what Bob did, the 
enraged citizens popping away at 
them all the while

The outlaws set out on the kind 
of flight they knew so well. But now 
it was a bit different; six men were 
on five horses, and dhe of the men 
wounded. Not good.

Word was telegraphed to St. Paul 
and Minneapolis; aoon the whole

state was aroused. The towns began 
to organize posses; every hour the 
scope of the manhunt widened.

The first thing, for the bandits, 
was to get Bob Younger off Cole’s 
horse. They met a farmer jogging 
down the road with a team; before 
he knew what was happening, he 
had a one-horse team.

They rode on till they came to a 
farmhouse. They explained to the 
farmer that they were officers of 
the law chasing horse-thieves, and 
could they borrow a saddle for one 
of their men who had joined so 
hastily he hadn’t had time to get 
a saddle?

The farmer said he hated horse- 
thieves and would be pleased to 
lend a saddle. The officers galloped

B TH F IE L D  £ -  
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Bob Younger bad been shot 
In the elbow, the bullet shatter
ing the bone. But he was cool.

away hot on the trail, the farmer 
smiling with satisfaction at the 
helpful contribution he had made 

But Bob Younger’s farm horse 
was all feet, and fell, pitching Bob 
over its head and painfully jolting 
his arm. The fall broke the saddle- 
girth, and. to make matters worse, 
the horse galloped away, leaving 
Bob exactly where he was when 
he started. Up again behind Cole 

Soon they came to another farm
house where they used the horse- 
thieves story successfully again and 
got a new mount. But this animal 
balked; with all his spurring. Bob 
could not move him. Up again be
hind Cole.
The Horses Exhausted,
They Travel on Foot

Fresh horses; they must have 
them. TTiey found a farmer and 
traded with him. leaving two and 
taking two. By luck they were able 
to capture a horse in pasture, and 
with it pressed on as best they 
could.

They held counsel and decided to 
do something they had never done 
since the gang had come into being 
—travel by foot. Leaving their 
horses tied, so as not to inform 
on them, the six started through 
the almost impassable swamp. But 
it was too dangerous, to travel by 
day, so, after going * a short dis
tance, they waited on a fairly dry 
spot until night, then started to 
wade. The next morning a piece of 
good luck befell them. They found 
an old abandoned house and thank
fully fell on its floor. Here they re
mained two days, while food be
came more and more of a prob
lem. They couldn’t go and get a 
farmer’s wife to cook Dinner for 
them. They saw rabbits but didn’t 
dare shoot.

Five days had passed. Now there 
were nine hundred man-hunters on 
their trail, and they were only 
fifty miles from where they had 
started.

It became apparent the bandits 
would have to do what they usu
ally did when the law was upon 
them—split up. When the pinch 
came, Jesse and Frank always 
stuck together. Cole, Bob Younger, 
Jim Younger, and Charlie Pitts 
went one way and Jesse and Frank 
another. It was not long before 
the <atter two had a piece of good 
luck, or so it seemed. They found 
a horse and Frank was helped up 
on it; he had been wounded in the 
right leg at Northfield 

Suddenly, in the night, they heard 
a terrifying sound—the challenge of 
a picket "Halt! Who goes there?” 

Instantly Frank spurred tne ani
mal. Instantly, too, the picket shot. 
Off went Jesse’s hat; when it was 
picked up the next morning there

was a bullet hole in it. It had been 
that close.

Worse luck, the horse got away.
Jesse and Frank started to plod 

on again.
The three Youngers and Charlie 

Pitts were desperately plodding on. 
Bob Yo’-nger’s arm even more in
flamed. In the early morning they 
came upon a Norwegian farmer in
dustriously milking away. They 
spoke to him and successfully 
passed on. But the farmer had ■ 
seventeen-year-old son.

"Pa,” said the boy, afur ths 
men were out of hearing, "I be
lieve that was thv robbers.”

The boy’s name was Axel Oscar 
Sorbel.

“You go on with your milking, 
Oscar,” said the father.

After the milking was finished, 
the boy discovered, at the house 
from his mother, that the men had 
stopped there and tried to buy food.
Boy Is Instrumental 
In Capturing Youngers

“Pa, I’m going and tell the 
authorities,” said the Poy.

"You eat your breakfast, Oscar,” 
said the father. “Why do you al
ways try to think up ways to get 
out of work?”

But the boy did ride in—and rode 
into fame in bandit history.

It was about eight miles to the 
town of Madelia, where Cole Young
er and Charlie Pitts had registered 
just a few unworried days before. 
Oscar Sorbel was there in no time. 
The first place he saw anybody was 
at the Flanders House, and there 
he drew up.

" I’ve found the bandits!” he 
gasped.

"What did you do with them, 
son?” a.sked Landlord Vought.

“Well,” said the boy, a bit put 
back, “they’re still there. They’re 
four of them.”

"That’s a big haul. Have you had 
breakfast?”

But the boy was so confident— 
so sure of what he had seen—that 
Vought began to believe him. At 
this moment James Clispin, the 
sheriff of the county, arrived, and 
he too became convinced.

The robbers, not realizing that 
fate was closing in, pushed on, with
out anything to eat, into an almost 
impenetrable morass known aa 
Hanska Slough. Cole, who had also 
been wounded, limped along on ■ 
staff. Bob Younger, his arm in a 
crude sling, plodded behind him.

The pursuers, knowing shortcuts 
and dry paths, followed their sorry 
trail. At last they caught sight of 
the bandits, who had sunk down 
on a dry summock to rest.

"Surrender!” shouted the sheriff.
The bandits struggled on.
The sheriff gave word to his men 

to fire. A bullet struck Cole Young
er’s staff, knocking it out of his 
hand.

’’’he bandits turned and fired 
feebly. They had seen some horses 
hitched to a wagon. They started 
to run toward them. But just at 
this moment a farmer came up.

"We want those horses,” shouted 
Charlie Pitts. "We’re officers after 
the Northfield bank robbers.”

The farmer leaped into the wagon 
and whipped his team in the oppo
site direction.

The outlaws waded across a mur
ky stream and saw something on 
the public road they could hardly 
believe: two teams—four horses— 
jogging serenely along. They start
ed to run toward them.

But the drivers bent over and 
each picked up a shotgun. They 
were going duck hunting.

Had ill fate ever pursued four 
men so faithfully? With groans of 
despair they turned back into the 
tankled morass of the slough.

Thomas L. Vought and the sheriff 
and their manhunters came toward 
the outlaws. Slowly they advanced, 
firing from time to time. The ban
dits, rearing themselves from the 
mud and water, fired back. The 
men of law and order came re
lentlessly on.

The end was Inevitable. Charlie 
Pitts was killed.

And now the three Youngers 
were alone.

The end soon became inevitable 
for them, too.

Bob Younger got slowly up from 
the ground, his wounded arm In 
its muddy sling

"All our men are down but me. 
I’ll surrender.”

It was soon over. It was found 
that Charlie Pitts had five bullets 
in him

In addition to the wounded arm. 
Bob Younger had a bullet in hia 
breast.

Jim Younger had five wounds.
Cole Younger had eleven. He got 

unsteadily to his feet—and saw 
something that made him gape. 
It was his landlord from the 
Flanders HouseI

(TO  B B  C O K T U tV B D l

The Way it Happened,.
I S  ALAMEDA, CALIF. . . , Thoughtfully, s  thief u>bo stole s  tu t 

left behind * note for the worried owner: ”Sir: Your car is receiving 
first-rate care and will be returned to you or you will be notified of its 
whereabouts. It is going south for a spell, but will not be driven fast 
or snishandled in any way, I certainly do not like to inconvenience you, 
but my wife is sick and needs to get out of this climate for two months."

IN EAST PATCHOCUE, L. I. . . .  A swan which flew across a 
busy highway struck a 4,000-voll electric wire, broke the wire, which 
fell to the ground and started a fire in the grass, burned a telephone 
cable, knocked out phones and power in more than 100 homes, and 
disrupted traffic. The swan flew on, unharmed.

IN LOS ANGELES . . . Because "getting pushed around, elbowed, 
struck by umbrellas, even knocked down," and the other occupational 
hazards were tust too much, a woman elevator operator announced 
that she was quitting, going back to the circus and the high-flying 
trapeze work she used to do.

Three Lovely Blouses 
T o  Complete W ardrobe
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GOT A COLD
TAKE

666
r r n

for fast 
sym ptom atic
RELIEF

R em oves
RUST-JTAINS

►-.-O \BATHTUBr SIMKS,
T I i l .  B i T A l S . I A H G t l

'M A I A N T I D  A  At O t O C i lT  M A IO W A tf. 
mmm» •  )  OtPt waA lOa S TO IIS  

m* tartwAB
{no UMHI

tULTAIN riOMKn. 140 I. I l l  H- W. S. II

Attractive Blouses

A welcome addition to your blouse 
wardrobe. Three lovely styles 

to wear with skirts or suits—and 
each requires just one yard of 
fabric in the smaller sizes!

P a t t e r n  N o. 1841 Is a  a e w -r lte  p e r fo 
ra te d  p a t t e r n  In s iz e a  13. 14. 16. 18 an d  
20. S ize 14. I y a rd  o f 39-Inch fo r e a c h  
b lo u se .

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

S E W IN G  C IR C L E P X T T E R N  D E P T .
8 t. C h lc a g a  a. III.

E n c lo ia  30c In co in fo r  e a c h  p a t-
te r n  A dd  6c 
d e i i r c d

fo r l a t d a t a  M aU U

P a ttw m  N a. . __  8 lx » ____

N a m e iP le a t e P r in t!

S irc c t  A d d re ss or P O Boh N o

City S ta te

S o S l r8€5T fbP COkH  
k v i i s s ^ v .  g v e R A T g ;

i t /.

W han U dney function d o w i dow n. m aa>  
tolka complaia ol n a n i n f  backache, loaa o | 
pap and anargy, beadarhaa an d  diaxinaaw 
D o n 't auffar longar w ith thaaa d iscom forts 
If radaced kidney fnnetian  la t e t t i n f  yots 
down— due to  each common cauaas as a t r a ^  
and atm in . o rar-azartion  o r azpoanra tw 
cold. Minor bladder irrita tfona dua to  co l^ , 
dam pnaia or wrong d iet m ay causa gatU ag 
Bp nights or frequent paaaagaa.

D o n 't naglact your kidneys if thess eondl. 
tfona bother yoB. T ry  D oan'a PlUa— a m ild 
Atiuratie. I'aad a u re a ^ u lly  by m illions foe 
over 60 years. Whila oftan otherw im  caused , 
It'a  am azing how m any timan D oan'a g ive 
happy rail'd from thaM  diarom forta— belp  
th e  16 miles of kidney tubaa and  fU ten  
Iluah ou t waata. C a t D oan'a Pills to d a y l

Doans Pil l s
EMPTY MEDICINE C H E S T - 
NO CONSTIPATION EITHER

•*15 year* ago our medicine cheek 
was full of laxatives of one kind or 
another. Then we tried eating ALX»- 
BRAN regularly- No 
constipation since!”
Sam Waters. Route 
4—Bog 29. Renton,
Wash. </us( one of 
many uneolicited let- 
t e r $  f r o m  A LL- 
BRAN uaem.' If you 
need help for con
stipation due to lack 
of bulk, simply eat an ounce (about 

cup) of crispy ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water! If not coa»- 
plefWyaatisned after lOdaya, return 
em pty carton to Kellogg a. Ratti* 
Creek. Mich GET DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK?

''tF Peter (hiN CMAiNf vouk vouNGsrm wmi

CHllORBî  C61DS

Q U ICK /
RUB IN _  -

FOR CHILDREN-
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Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’s Studio m* Artesia

FOR SA L E -

Sport Coats
and Odd Trousers

YOUR E Y E S
AKE IMPORTANT

C o n su lt

Dr. Edward Stoiu*
Artesia. N. M.

|Artesia Credit Bureau

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COMPANY
For Prompt Service Office on N. 1st St.' r

Complete Range of 
Colors and Fabrics

DAILY COMMEKCIAL  
HEPOKTS AM> 

C R E O n  INFORMAT ION

Office  307 1-2 Main St. 
P hon e  37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

S A M ’S  R O L L E R  RINK
On H o p e  H i^ h u a y

I Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
* Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

No S k a t in g  S u n d a y  ni^lit

Admission 50c per session, tax included
(io«Ml .Munir

Step-Ramp Loading 
Chutes Are Safest

Many Livestock Yards 
Are Remodeling Ramps
Livestock markets across the na

tion are continuing in their pro
gram of modernization and the 
installation of step-ramp chutes to 
replace old wooden chutes that 
cause great damage to animals.

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats. Many animals are in
jured and much meat lost from 
bruising due to the constant prod
ding neces.sary to got the animals 
up and down the old ramps, cattle
men have reported.

The Chicago stock yards recently 
opened 12 of the modern step-ramp 
chutes. Of concrete and steel con
struction, the new chutes are de
signed to ease the task of unload
ing stork, and in.sures safe and

Wanta' Buy a Farm?
^  e Have Juat  W hat  You ^  ant

Southwestern Realty Co.
Don Tee<l 315 W. f^uay Don Jennen

Office Phone 1065 Res. Phone 756

Farmco Drug
7 th  a n d  IVIain

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

H o t C o ffe e  C old  D r in k s
C u rb  S e r v ic e

SAfEH
GAS HEATER

C ab tne t »tm y i co o l on lop , *ido«,
•  bock and  bo ttom . *twmy»— no d a n 

ger of • c o rc h a d  wall*, d ra p e , or 
w oodwork. P o u r, o u t  v o lu m e ,  of 
hea t for w all-t >-wall w arm th . L ig h t. 
■Mtotnatically— b u rn , any  ty p e  g a . 
a f ik ie n tly  and  aconom ically .

Com* by and lot us show you 
tbo famous DEARBORN

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

This automatic b a l e r  is a 
go )d example of how machin
ery is saving manl.ours on the 
farm. The baler can package 
a ton of hay in less than half 
the time needed by hand meth
ods. With only the tractor driv
er in the field, this machine 
automaticaUy picks up hay. 
slices it, presses it into com
pact packages and then ties 
the bale with two strands of 
twine. Further information it 
available at local machinery 
dealers or in the local hard
ware stores.

Regular Advertis< 
ing Pays Dividends

Baptist Church Netvs
Hope Baptist Church Services

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
nn.; preaching first and third Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing each Wednesday evening. 7:30. 
Flying H Mitison Services

Sunday school each Sunday, 2:30 
p. m.; preaching each second Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch served 
at the noon hour, all invited.
Elk Mission Services 

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sunday, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats and amble safely 
down a ramp of the new style 
unloading dock without the 
usual prodding. This type of 
ramp Is becoming very popular 
In markets across the nation.

efficient operations. Galvanized 
steel fencing and grates add to the 
safety features of the dock area. 
Waffle-grid concrete >floorings pro
vide safe footing for animals dur
ing the penning process.

The first truck to unload over 
the ramps brought 24 head o f 
Hereford and Angus steers shipped 
by Carroll Snola of Onslow, la.

If Your Insurance it Too High Insure
With

Farmers InsuranceExcbange
S tro u d  & J o n e s
114 S. Rofselawn. Arteeia

Cracked Com Found Best 
Feed for Suckling Lambs

Tests made at the University of 
Kentucky experiment station indi
cate cracked yellow shelled com is 
the cheapest and best ration for the 
creep-feeding of suckling lambs.
. Experiments carried on over a 
period of nine years compared 
cracked yellow corn with mixtures 
of feeds. These included cracked 
com, crushed oats and pea-sized lin
seed oilmeal; cracked corn and 
commercial milk substitute, and a 
third ration composed of “sweut 
feed” made of corn, oats, bran, lin
seed oilmeal, molasses and salt. ,

The experiment was conducted 
under the most controlled conditions 
possible, Kentucky educators re
ported.

The conclusion of the experiment
ers: ‘‘None of the three more cost
ly mixtures showed any consistent! 
jr  significant superiority to corn 
alone in rate of gain, efficiency of, 
gain or market finish of the lambs.”

The experiments were not de
signed to answer the question ofi 
whether creep-feeding pays, but 
rather to determine what rations 
are best for creep-feeding under 
Kentucky conditions.
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Church Groups Push Programs for Older Members

Quantity Cooking 
For Church Suppers 
Requires Planning

IT’S ABOUT that time of year 
when clubs and groups are getting 
organized enough to plan a large 
diimer or luncheon to feed most of 

the g r o u p .  To 
run t h e s e  af- 
f a i r s  smoothly 
requires advance 
planning as well 
a s  a n  u n d e r -  
standing of what 
foods are likely 
to go over nice

ly with a crowd.
These recipes are planned to give 

first aid for the homemaker who 
suddenly faces the task of feeding 
25 to 50 people in her group. The 
recipes given will serve 25, and they 
are easily doubled to serve 50.

Plan the work far enough in ad
vance to avoid lack of supplies and 
disappointment when the work ac
tually gets under way. All groceries 
should be ordered in advance and 
checked the day before the event in 
case something is missing and the 
menu has to be changed.

If you have help, assign one or 
more of the foods to be prepared to 
individuals. Consider who can best 
do each type of work, and let this be 
your guide in assignments.

Check equipment and dishes to be 
used so that you have made ample 
preparations for the actual work. 
One woman who is capable can di
rect the preparation and serving.• • •

HERE’S A GOOD community sup
per menu which is bound to please 
a group of people:

Meat Loaf or Ham Loaf 
Boiled Potatoes or

Scalloped Potatoes 
Green Beans or Harvard Beets 
Rolls or Bread Butter

Apple-Cranberry Salad or
Cabbage-Carrot Salad 
Shoofly Pie 

Coffee • • •
EITHER MEAT OR HAM loaf is 

economical for a big supper, and 
it's easy to serve:

*Ham Loaf 
(Serves 25)

S pounds ground, smoked bam 
1V4 pounds ground fresh pork 

2 eggs, beaten 
m  quarts dry crumbs 
m  quarts milk 
U cup mustard

Combine all in- 
g r a d i e n t s  and 
place i n three 
loaf pans 4'’x8'*. 
Bake in a mod- 
e r a t e (350*F.) 
o v e n  f o r  1\4 
hours. Let stand 
15 minutes b e- 
fore slicing.

Meat Loaf 
(Serves 25)

3 pounds ground beef or veal 
m  pounds ground pork 

t  cups ( m  quarts) bread 
crumbs ^

2 beaten
4H cups milk

H cup finely chopped onion 
H teaspoon dry mustard 
H teaspoon sage 
2 tablespoons salt s

44 teaspoon pepper 
Mix ail ingredients together and 

pack in three greased 4'’x8'’ loaf 
pans. Bake m  hours in a moderate 
oven (350*F.).

Meat or ham loaf makes an 
exceilent meat course for a largo 
crowd because it’s easy to pre
pare, pleasing to a large num
ber of people and slices readily 
for easy serving. Either loaf eaa 
bo bak^ in home-sised tins, thus 
oliminating the necessity of get- 
ttag speolai equipment.

Since 1900 the proportion of in
dividuals in the United States 
3ver 65 has nearly doubled. 
Faced with this fact, Protestant 
church groups are giving in
creasing attention to the prob
lems and needs of the aging.

In St. Louis, Mo., recently. Dr. 
Beverley M. Boyd, executive di
rector of the National Council of 
Churches’ Social Welfare Depart
ment, indicated that while the 
churches are showing special in
terest in the problems of youth 
they are by no means relaxing 
their efforts on behalf of the old.

Dr. Boyd spoke at the Second 
International Gerontological Con
gress. Declaring that the re
ligious groups of the country are

giving increasing attention to im
proving the welfare of old peo
ple, he said: "Young and old 
alike are of inestimable value in 
the total program of the church
es.’’

According to Dr. Boyd, there 
are some 350 to 375 Protestant 
homes for the aged in the United 
States. The majority of them are 
under direct church or ecclesias
tical control.

The general attitude of church 
groups is that much more must 
be done for the aging than build
ing old people’s homes. There is 
a growing emphasis on the need 
to give oldsters active roles in 
church life and affairs, to encour
age old people to utilize and prac

tice their talents and skills, and 
to provide them with opportuni
ties for recreation and social get- 
togethering.

Dr. Boyd suggested that relig
ious groups cooperate with vol
untary secular agencies con
cerned with the aged and study 
their techniques and standards. 
He also recommended that they 
keep abreast of trends in the 
medical profession dealing with 
problems of the aged.

Other recommendations werq 
offered by Raymond M. Hilliard, 
executive director of the Welfare 
Council of New York City, who 
said that churches of all faiths 
should combat "mental deter
ioration” among old people.

Shoofly pie tops off the large 
quantity supper nicely because 
of the failure-proof recipe. In 
place of large pie tins, the 8- 
inch size may be used, allowing 
four to serve 25 people. The pie 
slices easily thus simplifying 
large quantity serving.

CHURCH SUPPER MEND 
*Ham Loaf 

*Green Beans
•Scalloped Potatoes 

•Apple-Cranberry Salad 
Rolls Butter Relishes

•Shoofly Pie
Milk Tea Coffee
•Recipes Given

•Scalloped Potatoes 
(Serves 25)

6 pounds potatoes, peeled, 
thinly sliced 

1 tablespoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
i i  cop flour •
44 cup butter or substitute
1 quart milk

Place layer of potatoes in greas
ed baking pan and sprinkle with 
salt, pepper and flour mixed to
gether. Dot with butter. Repeat un
til all potatoes are used. Pour over 
heated milk to cover. Bake in a 
moderate (350*F.) oven until pota
toes are tender, about 114 to 2 
hours.

If you plan to have boile(  ̂ pota
toes, you’ll have to use 8 to 10 
pounds. Green beans may be can
ned for easy preparation. A No. 10 
can contains 3 quarts and will serve 
25. Use 4 tablespoons salt and 1 cup 
bacon drippings for seasoning. Or, 
use 6 pounds fresh green beans or 
24« pounds frozen for 25 people.

• • •
Cabbage-Carrot Salad 

(Serves 25)
4 pounds finely shredded 

cabbage
2 pounds carrots, grated 
1 pound celery, diced
1 quart boiled salad dressing 

Blend all ingredients together and
serve with lettuce.

• • •
•Apple-Cranberry Salad 

(Serves 25)
5 cups cranberries 

2V4 cups water
2V4 cups sugar 
2V4 tablespoons gelatin 

5 tablespoons cold water 
114 cups diced apples 
114 cups diced celery 
Pick over and wash cranberries. 

Cook gently with water until skins 
burst. Put through sieve and add 
sugar; let stand 5 minutes. Soften 
gelatin in cold water, then blend in> 
to hot cranberry mixture. Let cool 
to thicken, fold in apples and celery. 
Pour into mold or pan. Chill until 
firm. Serve with lettuce and mayon
naise, mixed with whipped cream. 

•Shoofly Pie 
(Serves 25)

t  eups sifted all-purpose flow  
t  eups light brown sugar 

14 teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon ginger 
44 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon salt

' 44 cup shortening
4 egg yolks, well beaten 

114 cups light molasses
2 tablespoons baking soda dis

solved in 244 cups boiling 
water

4 4-tneh pie shells, unbaked 
Sift together first seven ingredi

ents. Cut in shortening until mixture 
resembles commeal. Combine egg 
yolks, molasses and soda in watcf. 
In pie shells, alternate flour mix
ture and liquid having the flour mix
ture as a base and topping. Bake in 
a hot (450*F.) oven for 10 minutes. 
Reduce temperature to moderate 
(350*F.) and bake 15 minutes untf 
pie is set.
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"  Guaranteed factory-Method

HEW TREADS
. . .

Buy Now SA VE!
Big

in
O thfif S IZ I A.00.1*  

A N D  Y OUR 
O L D  T I R I

•  25% longof Mileage — Mode of Cold Rubbet
• Some High Ovality Tread Materials os Used in 

New Tiros
• Same Tread Design as in New Tiros
• Same Tread Depth os in New Tires
• Same Tread Width os in New riros 
e  New Tiro Guarantee

I F ’v l p r '  /

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N — T U E S

Ava Gardner Joe E. Brown
“Show Boat”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -T U E S

Jeanne Crain Dale Robertson 
“ Take Care of My Little Girl”

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

H. Bogart A. Knox
IN

‘Tokyo Joe”

Also Cartocn and Serial 

Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

Uncle Sam Says

Farm olka place a hlfb value on de- 
I pendable fiienda. The family doc !• 
j one of those friends—faithful, and reli

able as a companion and protector. An- 
I other dependable farm friend is a U. 8. 
I Defense Bond. In these days of mech- 
I anized farminc when cash expenses are 
I  hlfh, farmers know they can depend 

upon Defense Bonds In time of emer- 
(ency. Defense Bonds are easily con
verted Into cash to make up for a crop 
or livestock loss, family accidents and 
sickness, or other unexpected setbacks.

U. S. O#0orf*ee#

•HOW— ••••— — H Ij Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
C a p ita l  $250,000 S u r p lu s  $250,000

You will f ind  t h e  g o in g  eaeier  
w ith  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in th e

First National Bank
Artesia, ••— *»<>"— ••<>■— « New Mexico.

M ■ ■ IIU » ■■■MM— M O « l »  im -  I »»H«— W

Chile Produces Some 
Oi World's Best Wool

Three-Fourths of Crop 
Is Shipped to U. S.
The small American farmer has 

learned from experience just how 
profitable a small flock of sheep 
can be to his general farm pro
gram. .And in the western part of 
the country great flocks are main
tained by producers.

One of the greatest producers of 
wool, nnw selling at a record price, 
is Chile The industry is valued at 
$170,000,000 and employs more 
than 10,000 people.

Chile’s first sheep were brought 
from Spain by the Spanish con
queror Pedro de Valdivia over 400 
years ago. In 1877, 300 head were 
brought to tiie Punta Arenas area 
from the Falkland Islands.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

C a p ita l  & S u r p lu s  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Artes ia ,  New M exico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

il

E. B . B U LLO C K  & S O N S
FKEIl

The bogs EBgUsh M a r s h
Romney wUI prodnee It kiloo 
of long staple wool, or M 
pounds. This type wool It often 
called the best In the world.
The industry specializes in the 

famous English Marsh Romney 
.theep which produces, according 
to many experts, the finest long 
staple wool in the world. Today, 
Chile has a total sheep population 
dose to 7,000,000 head.

Three quarters of the nation's 
wool crop — about 16,000 metric 
tons — goes to the United States. 
'England gets the remainder.

O n t h r  (Corner mince 1912
FEEIIS

Artenia. New Mexico Peneisco Valley Netes
and Hope Press

.  ^JH bstN atiflnaliSankofPiO B iuB ll
RoswelU New Mexico

M e m b e r — Federal  Depomit Inmurance Corp.  
Serving S o u t h e a s t e r n  New M exico  S in ce  1890 Jjj

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. entered „ c«. ..u.,
. . .  22. 1929 at the Post Office atAppliances Housewares rarm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 .327 W. M ain Arteaia,  N. Mex.

Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3Sf per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.S0 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable prieet

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


